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INSET DAYS 2023-24 

      Monday, 4th September            Monday 8th January 
      Monday 2nd October                  Monday 22nd July 
      Friday 22nd December                (+1 more TBC) 

Diary of Events 

Mon 2nd Oct INSET (Cluster closure day) 

Wed 4th Oct 
Full Governing Body Meeting 

Y5/6 Performance with Ballet Cymru 

Fri 6th Oct  Mad Science Assembly 

Thurs 12th Oct 
N-Y6 Flu Nasal Spray 

(Letters coming home this week) 

Fri 13th Oct 

Closing date for Y7 applications to  
secondary school  

Show Racism the Red Card Workshop (Dos 
Gwyrdd & Glas) 

Wk of 23rd Oct Parents’ Evening  

Tues 24th oct Welsh Water Assembly 

30th Oct– 3rd Nov Half term  

New Curriculum  
 

This term the focus of our learning is humanities based 
with the overall school topic entitled ‘ A Walk Through 

Time’.  The concepts we are focussing on are governance, 
community and change. Each class has a big question as 

their focus and through a variety of activities  or visits, we 
are hoping to foster the children’s curiosity to ask ques-
tions and influencing their learning. Please see below a 
table of the projects in each class along with some pic-

tures of the launch days in Dosbarth Melyn, Gwyrdd and 
Glas. As always, if you have any connections or work in 
this area, please contact the school as we would love to 

involve you in our learning.  

 

Head Boy and Girl 

I would like to congratulate Maddox and Alba, who 
have been voted as this year’s Head Boy and Girl. I 

know how pleased and excited they are to have been 
elected. I am sure they will be excellent role models for 
the rest of the school. They will also be ably supported 
by the Deputy Head boy and girl; Isla and Zac, and  pre-
fects (Dylan, Shey, Jasmine, Gracie, Charlie, Finley and 

Amber). We had  a fantastic representation from year 6 
this year and their speeches were thoughtfully con-

structed on ways that they could represent their peers.  

Ballet Cymru– Roald Dahl’s Little Red Riding Hood 
 

We are very proud that our Year 5 and 6’s have been chosen 
to perform alongside Ballet Cymru  on Wednesday 4th  
October at 7.30pm. Information regarding this event has 
been emailed to parents of pupils in Dobarth Glas. This per-
formance is open to the public and tickets can be purchased 
from the Box Office at the Parc and Dare Theatre via 
rct-theatres.co.uk or contact 03000 040 444 

Transition Applications 
 

All parents of pupils in the Nursery and Year 6 need to 
apply for places in either Reception or Year 7 in  

preparation for the next academic year.  Letters are being 
sent out  explaining how to apply for these places. It is 
especially important for Year 6 pupils that these forms 

are completed by the deadline. 

Dosbarth 
Coch 

Stories and Rhymes 

Dosbarth 
Oren 

CHANGING TIMES 
Who am I and how do I fit? 

 Dosbarth 
Melyn 

ROMAN REPUBLIC 
Did the Romans change the world for the better? 

Dosabrth 
Gwyrdd 

UNREST IN WALES 
Are rules and leaders important? 

Dosbarth 
Glas 

RULE MAKERS AND BREAKERS 
Does history repeat itself? 


